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»ear Hre, Henr;r1
The President h&e asked me to

aokno~led&e

vltb \hank• 7our letter of July 20, 1944, concerning

the vork the Ver Refugee Board 1a doing in behnlf
the pert1eou\ed 111.norltlea of Europe.

or

'l'he interest which you have expressed in·
the fate of the Jevish ret~eea 1n Europe ls appreciated, l asaur1r you that eYeeything 1n our power will
be done to aee that effective action la taken to carry
out the policy ot thia Government to ~ave the vlctiaa
or ene117 oppraaalon vho are in imminent ~er of death.
Very truly youra,
(fH.l:?!led, ~.

J.

w.

w. Pehlt

Pehle

lxecutlve Dir6ctor

Mrs, Ruby Acldinon Ben:rz,

1128 South firs~traet,

Louhville, ICentueky.
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To: Files·

1128 SOUTH FIRST 'STREET

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

Ans.
71.ww'f'-I
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July 20, 1944

Initial--·,--.--
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:11e Bon. Franklin D. Roosbvelt'
D. 6.

·;;ashin~ton,

For t:'.1a first time in a lon.i; life, I find myself

a lettar to I'he Vfoite House.

<!l!dressin•~

The rea-

son for it is t':lqt my con"cience has bee::1 stirred by
s'l-.e re<idin;i; of' a namphlet, 1'he Voice .. of Thy Borther•s

:'.lio)d, puliltshe

~

by the '.'.'omen's Inte1•national League

for ?eece <inc ?!'eedom; flnd I must, at least, eive an

ex:Jress10n to my approval of the efforts of the Viar

! 'l.efu~e_e ~and
~Wiizatton
~itler's

of the pPogram of this women's

~·.

\

01·-

for the relief of the unhappy victims of

~e~aecution.

Please
rr:.il ti tude of

you~·

~e

as5ured, J.Ir. Pr·esident, that a

fellow Americans, whom po man can

num'Je-r, stands with you in every hwnane undertaking

on the part of our '.Jovernmont to salvage the pitiable
i•em..'1ant of the JeV1ish race in Europe and to extend to

the refuu;ees wheteve.r help is

possH1le~

Su:raly:1 f3}i

c1 t1zens of a nnt1on thot professes to believe in the
d111,nl ty nnd worth of evory hwnan noul, of v/hntovar

i•ece or· croed, wo con do no less.
could our conociences let us sleep?

Otlw:rwise, how
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